
--Advertising Rates.
Wo desir It to bo distinctly understood

llift no advertisements will bo inserted In
lie columns of Tim CAtinos Adtooatk that
hiay bo received from unknown parties or
'Arms unless accompanied by tho cash.
Tho following oro our onlt terms i

OSK SQUARE (10 LINKS))

Ono year, each insertion... m. 10 cts.
Six months, ouch insctlion 15 cts.
Three months, each Insertion 20 cts.
jicss man lurce mourns, mo.

$1) each subsequent Insertion....... 25 cts

II. V. MOllTHIMEIt, Publisher.

CARDS,
loot nml Shoo Ulnlieri,

Ollntonnretnejr,n Loan' bmlding. Hank street.
MlordtrtprompllylUel workitarranted.

Attorneys.

JOHN KLINE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offlco I Corner SnEOachnnna and Ilaco streets

MA PCH CHUNK, PA. jnl-M-

0. MiltTOLETTE,
JOHN

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

dlllce i ltoom 2. around Floor Mansion House

MATJC1I CHUNK, PA.
Mar bo consulted In Ooronn. lnavM-l-

fl 1. LONUSTItEET,

; ATTORNEY AT LAW

Levan'a EulldlnS.

ANK STREET. LElllfJUTON. TA.

becc rubor

M. IIAPSIU5U,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSKM.Ort AT LAW.

BASKStlltIT,t,HIOIItO,PA.
Itesl Estate and Collection Ancv. 111 '"-Be-

ILal l.'tata. Htravej melius .leatly done
promptly made. Settling K.t.tes of D,

be consulted In hnllsliUlants a .faculty. May
n,l Unruian. MCV.i..

AS. It. STIIUTIIKIIS,J
ATTORN .tY AT LAW,

- Office : 2i floor cf lllioad's Hall,

Itlanoll OliunU. Pn.
All l)U!neB entrmted to him will be promptly

''-""- --
M.T".7. lr.

J. JHIC.EIIAN1p
ATTURNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE, No. 3, Second Floor, OAK HALL,

MAUOit OHUNK, Fjinna.

SB-C- rraeonsulted In German. an9.

Justices and Tnsnrance

lUOHASKCMCUKR,
(JUIS VEX AiNLiii.lv,

AND

GENERAL IN8URANCE AGENT

The following Companies are Represented:

LEllAN )N MB ruALFIRE,
ItEAIIING MUTUAL l'11'.E,

WYOMING FIRE,
I'OnViVlLI.E FIRE.

LB1I I O II I'l HU. anil thp TRA V
ELER-- i ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

Also rennsvl vault and Mutual Horso Thief
Detecilvo on.1 Inuramo Cniiiiianv.

March 23. 187' 110b. WiMEELU.

.Physicians and Dentists.

Y. A. C0KTUIG11T,yt.
SURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his professional services to the peo-

ple of Mauch Chunk, Lehighton, Wcissport,
Paokcrton and vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposite tho Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCII CHUNK, Tn.

Fresh Laughing Gas always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. oug2-y- l

Slatington Dental Office,
Eatablisukd 1S70.

Artificial Teetli Male to Restore tie

OripalContonrofLiijs&CWs.
Forsons ordering a Set of Teeth, and residing
at Lehighton, Welsspmrt or vicinity, or any
point within miles from Slatington, will
RECEIVE AN

Excursion Ticket
TO AND FROM SAID FOlNT FREE!

Very Eotpcctfully,

Du. L. Campbell.
Fili.ino. Tketii a Spkcialtv. April

"W. W. It Kit Kit, ill. I).,

KAST rEN Cirbou Countv, ra.
) Residence,. ..fioni 7 n. m. to 10 n. m

IIUTJRS.) nnd 13UO ill lu 10 p. 111.

i Parry vlllo ..from in a.m. to 12 noon.
Mar be consirted In the Ocruian Langimga
P. O. Address Lchlnbtou. Nor. 3Vyl

jy A. UURIIA.UISIl, OLD.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUliOKON
Special attention paid to Chronic DUeares.
Odlee: South Halt corner Iron aiu 2nd st..

April 3, 1ST5.

quas. t. horn; SI. D.,

OFFICE I OVER II A. FETCH'S DHUO
arouis, dank sr., lehiouton, pa.

Oenoral practice uttouCed to, and BrECIAt
ATTENTION OIVEN TO DISEASES OF
WOMEN. innr2J yl

1ST. II. UEItEiE, M. I).

V. fl Kxninlnlng Snrgeoii,
rnAOTtCINO PHYSICIAN andSUT.aEON.

Ocnem liauk street, IIedeu's block, Lehigh-ton-

Pa. ,
May bo consulted lu the Germ in Lauguaeo.

Nor. t

Livery & Sale Stables

UANIC STIIEKT.LKHIGIITON, Fa

FAST TIIOTTING IIOHSE3,
ELEQAST CAHUIAGES,

And positively IXJWEIt PRICES than any
uther Livery In the

I.anm mm bmdtome Eanlaefls for Pmsrsl
rmrpuaesaud Wetidlnss. DAVID EBIIKHT
Nov. re itrs

1IUNU.I SIl'S
Calcincjl M:i;iieia,

Foo Fibst FntMiosi Medau Awarded,
More agreeable to the Taaie. and Smaller Dose

than other lagueix
For asle lu Oovernmeut btarap-n- l Dottles, at

Drufirtru&ri' C'oonirv stoio. nna bv

T. J. HUSBAND, Jr.,
m:i riiiLADEiniiA!

H. V. MoETtiiMEit, Proprietor.

VOL. VII., No 37.

Railroad Guide.
plIILiA. RliSAIlINQ UA1L.IIAOD- -

ArrBiigemcnt of Passenger Trains.
JULY 23TH. rS;8.

Trains leavo ALIjEM'OWN asfollowsi
(VIA rEKKlOSIEN BAILKOAU).

For Philadelphia, at 4:23, O.uo, 11.40. a.m.. and
b S3 p, m.

RUNDAYn.
For Phlladelplila at 4 2a a. tu..3.S5 n. m.

ivia EAsr rrNXA. diianch.)
For Rojdlng, s.4o, vm a. m 12.10, 4.30 and 0 05

p, m
For HairlsDtirs.S. 40,9.05 a. m., 12.10,4.30 anil 0.05

p. lu.
Tor Lancaster and Columbia, 5 43, 9.0 a.m. and

4.30 p. lu
SUNDAYS,

For rtoadln?. 4.30 mid 9 0i p ni,
Fot Ilarriahur. 1) 05 u. in.

Trains Foil ALLENTOWNleavo as follows!
(VIA ritUKlOMfiX nAlLKOAD.)

LeaT0PhiladelphlH,7.4a.m., l.rw, 1.30 anC S.30
p. in.

RUNDAYfl.
Loavo Philadelphia, antlSlSp.m.

(VIA EAST TENS A BEANCU. )

Lcavo ttPdUliiB; 2" 10.33 a. m.,4 Oi.pndO.15 p.m.
Lcavo HnrilsburK, 5.15, 8.10a. m., and iOO. and

4.00 P. 111.

Leave Lancaster. 8:10 a.m., 12.53 and 3.45 p.m.
Lcai e Columbia 8.1m a. m l.iO and 3.35 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Ttcndinff. 7.20 nml 0.05 a. m.
Leave ltairlKiiuid, 5.15 a.m.

Tralni,miilkOil thus ) run to and from depot
0th and tlreon street, Philadelphia other
trains to a id lrom Droad utreet depot.

T.io0.3in.m ainl65p. m. ttatnsfrom Allen,
ton u, ami tho 7.4 o.m anil n.3n p.m. trams
from Philadelphia, have through cars to and
tioiu Philodelphia.

J. E. W00T1EN.
Orrrol Manaaer.

O O. HANCOCK. Orn'l Patt. & Tlclcil Agtnt.

Hotels and Saloons.

Eating and Drinking
SALOON,

Lewis J. Ciiristman, Prop'r.

This well-ke- pt and cxccllantly fitted up Sa-

loon Is located threo doors above Olauss'
TallorlnK Store, on

HANK STREET, LEIIIOHTON, Fa.
S: Ensler's Philadelphia Rcer al-

ways on Tap. Choice Oigars, and all kinds of
RelrcshmcnlB In Season.

Tree Lunch cicry Saturday Wight.
Patronago solicited. May 17 1870 ly

Astor Tlaco Hotel.
EUROPEAN FLVN.

Astor Place, 3d Aic. and Sth Street,
(OrrostTB Cooruu Institute.)

NEW YORK,
Best Locntlon in tho Otty. Elevated Rail

road and live other lines pass the door.
Rooms DO cts. to $2 per Day. By tho Week

J2 and upnnrds.
April OPEN ALL NIGHT.

"NATIONAL HOTEL,
COltTIiAKDT St., nenr IlroadH-ay- ,

3STE"W YORK.
IlOTlHKISS & rOND, Proprietors.

On tlio Europcau Plan.
H10 Tlestanrant Cafe and Lunch ltoom

unsaipawfedfor cheat.noss mid ex.
rcllcm-oo- t ectvice, Hioms5'Cts tosiperdov,
5J In fin per wetdc. Convi'itlent to all
anil ;itv It lllo.ids. NEW FURNITURE,
NEW MANAGEMENT. ill

JOHN F. IIALBACII,
Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voico and Theory.)

LEIIIGIIT0N,rA.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Ills pupils speak lilahlv or his ability as a

tcncluT. Allenlown Chronicle.
Ho is well qualified for his calling

VittiiaUh.
lie l tl woriuv uisi-ljii- 111 ilhjuimi, .uuiui,

Iliuiliiiveii. Wo have had the tilcasnroof Hat- -

enlng t his reinlltlon ot tho Old Masters and
were channel wllh Ids tuuehand oAccutton.
Slatington Actc.

Solo agent for tho

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

and, also, MASON & HAMLIN and NEW
HAVEN ID'S. ORGANS.

For particulars, terms, &e., Address,
JOHN F. HAI.ltAOH.

Aug. 2, ISTO.-l- y. Lehighton, Fa.

TECB
TOLEDO BLADE.

NASBY'S PAPER.

EtrrnDC VOII nuhscrltioforanyIUU ,,r paper send lor a
l.edraencni.yoITHE TOLEDO BLADE. Il

ta a dlanimnth EiRlit l'nue. Weekly Paner o!
sliiv-lou- r Columiia nileit wuh o.neful.T d

lead'ii miittot of intercut huo value to
no jilo In al. iraitiol the Uulleil btates

Sl'KClAL FEATURES.
All tho Dep irtmrn s ?hio'i hvn mndo THE

llLAUt? 8j pni u lit r ell over tli e Unlteil tt(M.
wil nu lOiilitrlv ronh&nctt. namely t Th" Pop.
ul.tr L UeiH ol tnnt Democratic
politici-it- l.cv PiTROLnimV Nasuy, winch
nr .vrliifii upro.i fir Tiik linpu- - our
HOUSEHOLD Di TAKTMr-NT- a Mfli dCpostt'Tf 01
nrnctic.il inloi'iiifttiot. upou sulij ct oritttcio-- t
in Mery homoiu Youno l'JSOi'LE'tt 1)eia

t ti lto iff nut Ucijaitmcni emuiflc nc tlio
werfcly ninloy Hciiuol Ie8oni charnilnc
Portryi th lit k'li test Wit ami Hamor; Tin;
J1E8T hTOIilRrt.Onttliml aiul nlPCtCtl ; ANSWElIS
To S nut! tli La I o t rwafioiu
nil pnitt ol tho wot il. Itlft uladb clvcul itPi
Inrpoiv m every 'nto nml Tmrnuri tu the
Union om) w eveiywhom rccorniiten a tho
.ururfct ami IllijT ISllW and FAMILV PAl'.
10 H puli'lalieti uiiy where Tiv it aud you will
novo wiIujkIv bo without n

A niontr t ho uow 1 cat u tea for this winter ero a
SLt01 tf

A ndersonville Prison Sketches,
uv one who was ihero A new Serial Ht"ry was
commcncetl Nov. I4ih. Anotaer ono will com-
mence in Jan'iarv.

TKilMH-Hii- u'ie copy, por ynr t2Tt Ave
ooples.l,75iacli ten or moioco'-i- c '.Gi ench
ami an exttn copy with evcrv club or ten.
tsvoclmcu con'ot t tret). Send for oue Ad.
ilrubi TOLUiUO 11 LACK, l'uleao. Ohio.

Fifty Thousand Books
For Sale at Half I'rlcc.

We are now offering to the nubile, postaee
prepaid, l ONE.UALF the reffnlar price ,flty
thousand volumes ot choico hooka, compiUlnx

lJiiiiraphy, lioiion, Pneirv. llunior.
Medical, Uellgtoi'HHiid Bceutlho Works.cditlon
ot standaiu Authors rto., utc. those bonks
are elected br our M r. EocKb (Nasbv)irom the
soelves ol toe lea.lini; publishers of the couu.
try, ie all NEW and FUKdit and aie the
IfiENHCAI. KUITIONli hsnd'efl brtheie-tal- l

bookseller", Wohave muled thousand, of
these books to all part ot the country, andevery bonk sent out is AUHANTED to be
l.XACTI.V A- - rtElMlKSKNrED and to cue
ENIIRESATIBFAOTION.

CATALOGUES FREE.
WelmveurlnleJ a large and complete catft.

loaueof our Hooks, br subjects and
ou application will mall comes free to auyad- -

CreS We Shall fit-- t e Clad tn nitni frA nrMi.
men coi tes ot the HMDE wheneter aHhed 10 do
so. All persons reaulng this advertisement are
roidlallv united lo ua by nottai card or
Duicrwisu tun imiapH ni meuiseivei ana riienus.
Adtirest TOLbUO liLADM, Toledo, Onlo.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
lhe advettUef. lisvlni been permanently

.nrA.1 nt that dread (Usfi.iKe roniumnttmi hv.
reim dv.U anxious to mskekhown to hi.means nf care. To all who

teauett. tie will send a cmt ot the ptescniitlon
u&ed, (freeot charKe 1 with tho direetioas for
mreparuiR ud usinff tue same, whlca t aey will
Ullll H KUKIS IUU Wr UA5U4irilU, AHlllktt,
liuum-niTin- .

fattier! uniinir tlm Prenrrltitlon. will tileasA
'ilruiM. bl A WlUsUN, 194 I'enn street

Wiluutubtnirgn, N. V

dNiklWl A MONTH euaranteerf. Il2adny
TH.ISII it hiune made by the inilu.tiloui.fji)Mlf auiial uotreqaliedt wewin.iart" tou. aleu. wttmeii. boys and mrla
makemouey taster at work for ui ttiiin at any.
tblnft eUe. Ill" woik is liulit aud p eosaliMud
nth a. auyono ran uo right at, Tno.u who aro

wis, who hea this LotlCi. will send us their
at onci-an- eee for theaiseivea. Costiy

Outfit and teuustrt'o Now nine, lho&e
already ai worn are l.nlunup larue sumsol
moner Addre TRUE t CO., Auxuita,
"la.ne. Juu7 ly

A. 1. llosiscr?
M anufacturer of and Dealer 1&

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Tin aid M-ITo- n Ware anil General

Honse toisning Goods.

HOOFING nml srOCTTINO done at
short notice and at Lowest Cash Prices.

T am the nnthnnzeA acent for the Sale of the
following FIRST-CLAS- STOVES
TUE SILVER & GOLD MEDAL COOK,

THE LIGHTHOUSE COOK.
THE MAYFLOWER RANGE.

THE SUNSHINE RANGE and
The NEW ANCHOR 1 EATER,

and am Selling them VE rt V CUEA P tor Cash.

Fvervlilndof STOVEO RATES and FIRE
BRICKS kept constantly on hand.

Stoke on SOUTH Street,
A few doors abovo Bank St, LKIlIOlITON.

Fatronnire solicited Satlsfsollnn guarnnteed.
Oct. A. U. MOSSER.

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lcliigliton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c.,

Of every description, In the most substantial
maimer, anu at lowest uasu l'rlccs.

Repairing I'roniptlf Attended to.

TREXLEU & KKEIDLER,
April 2S, 1879 yl Proprietors.

QAIIBOH ADVOCATE

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

LEHIGHTON. PA.

Kvery description of Printing, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

CARDS,

11I!(L HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS.

STATEMENTS.

mOUIlAMMES.
POSTERS,

HAND DILLS.
DODGERS,

CIRCULARS,

siiirriNa TAGS,

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS,

&C-- , tO,i

Done In the host manner, at very Lowest Frlccs.

Wo are nrerjarcd to do work nt ns rhenn rntea
asnv enleo m tlio Stato that deals honestly
yviiu its cuioiuers.

OURJIOTTOIS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

VOrdcrs by omall redvo prompt attention.

MRS. A. C. PETER,
OP

H. A. Peter's Central Drag Store.

I.RUCKEIVS BLOCK, LUIUQIITON, PA.,

Posppctlully annnnncn to the people of Le-
highton and vicinity that Bho wilt continue the
business, as hHftofnte aul thautttnp thorn forpat favors, nska a cmtlnoance theieol. Von
will always tlud a lull line ol

PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES HORSE
and I'VITIJi I'OAIiers, TOIL-E'- l

AltTICLE'i.Ml'ONOES. CHA-
MOIS SKINS, P AIN and FAN-
CY HTATIONEEY.lntent style, ut
PLAIN aud PANOY WALL

ot fn unit, rhn time.
I'UUh WINE-- i and LIQUORS for medicinaluse, AC at Lnwesc Prices. Physlciau's pre-
scriptions compounded by Dr, C T Horn, at
all hours of the day and nlKiit,hundavinilud.
od.'r MRS A. C. I'ETEU.

March si, '78-- yl

jprlmo Homo Matlo Bread I

WHY GO HUNGRY I When you can Buy 01
pounds ot Flrot Class Ilread

FIVE LOAVES FOll 25 CEXTS I

J. W. O'NEAL, the popular Bread and Cake
Kaker, of Lenighton In ores" to meet the wants
of the. times, has lied m d hil'r.ooot his

Home Made BtltAuto

FiVe Loates fot fwefity-df- o Cts. Cash.
Suftar, Raisin. Cocomot Scotch, Drop, Cream

and other CAKEs, only
Ten Cents per t)ozeri

IiOoU Out for tlio Wagon t

At MAUCn OHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday Mornings.

LEH 1 0 1 1 TO N and w B. I SoPORT. e very A fter.
noon except Friday,
TERMS BTRlCTLf CAS11 1

Patrouase nollcltetf. J. w. O'NEAL.ctroitEt Opposite Etrst National llanic.aprlltyl Dm c ceL Lehlghum Pa.

I Coal 1 1

l am now stippiyrig the very Best LATTl.
ME II COAL at the following Low Prleea.vlzi
No, I Chestnut by tho Car,..,.,.,, (3 IS per Id
No. 1 Olestnut, single ton, ...,, 3 SS per tou
No,3t'lieptnut,bytboCar,...,... SOOperton
No. SChMtnut, era,iiet d, Jig per ion

DBLIVERED. and Eue Sites at
eo.ualiy Low Prices

J, L. GABEL,
Dealer m

General Hardware, &c,
I Opposite the Putillo Square, BANK bTREE

LEHIGHTON, PA. nor, 80,187

INDEPENDENT"

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, AUGUST 9, 1879.

rpilK SJUAllNOXOiN

PLANING MIU
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATINGTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Deals In all klndn and atzea ot rine, Jlemlock
Oak and Hard, Wood Lumbet, and 18 now pie
pared to execute any araeunt ot orders lor

DressoD LumbeR
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Shutters,
Mouldliifjs, Cnljinct IVnro, Ac,

With Promptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
The Mnchlncrv l all new and or the best and

most Improved kinds. I employ uone but tho
beat woiKmen, use well Beaaouod and good ma
terlal, and am iheicforouble to puai antco entire
satisfaction to all who may favor me with a call.

Orders ov mail piomptly attended to. Mr
cb n rues aro moderate: terms cash, or Interest
charged alter thirty days.

GIVE MK A CALL.

r7" Those enlaced In Buildinc will find It t
their advantage to huve Bldlnpr, Floor Hoards
Doors, bashes, shutters, c, Ac, madoatthl
Factorv.

MaylOyl JODZN BALLIET.

ItAND OPENING !

T liPf? IpftVft tn iTifnim mr nlrt nnlmtin tii1 Ftia
tomern ohd the put) lo Tn general, that t have
opened aud have now ready tor Inspection In
mo

POST OFFICE BUILDING

Rank Street. LEniOHTON. Tn.. ot the LOW.
EST CASH PRICES, a full anduew asioit
ment of

HATS, CAPS, &c.

8nCCial attention havlne: been plven tn R mi!l
selected Hue, of MEN'S WOMEN'S ana CUIL--

REN'S WEAR. My Motto shall be

" QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFITS."
1 Invito the public to call and cxamlao my

todc aud prices beloro nnrchanlna mat where.
as 1 oiu olTer special incucomonts to ca-- h

buyers. LEWIS V.T.ISa.
Brt.2i--rm- . P.". Bnllding Lehighton ra

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN!

Mrs. C. DeTschirschky,
Resnectfullr invites the nttenllnn nf hri- - ImW
Irlend md the pub'lo generally to hei NowLarpe aod Elegant stock 11:

Notions! Fancyoods,
COmprlBlDe- - UNTKRWEAR, PERLfN AND

ur.uwA.iiuvr.. ivuuu jiuij-.it- un-
polled and Uomestio EMUIIOIDERY,

ItlUUOSS, GLOVES, nml a llireoarletyof tho Newet Designs lu

--Fancy Goods.- -
Also. In enhtlr.eflnn tvllh ii,a nhnv. t t.nn.

fu and complete stoi. ot
GERMAN FKUITS.

LI.MBURGER and SWITZER CHEESE,
CANDIES and CONNECTIONS.

toscther with a vinetyof Goods not gencrnlivkept in anv oilier storo in tnwh. 1 1 vou cm notsee whnt vou want, ask ter It and t win tet it.A shatcof puolio imtrouacolH solicited, andpetfect sailsraitlun guaianteed lu pnco aidquulitvof goous.

Nearly OnpoElte Durllnc'a Drun Store.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa
November 30.

WHAT
HANDSOME GOODS!

AND WHAT A

SPLENDID VARIETY !

Is tho UalTcreal Verdict of all who Eiamlnrj
iue nun, 1 resn opnng atoCK 01

Glotlis, Cassimeres, Vestuigs & Snitiiigs,

For MEN'S, BOY'S and YOUTH'S WEAR,
lust rccclvoil at the MERCHANT TAILOR.
1NG STORE OF

II. II. PETERS, Agent,
POST OFFICE BUILDING,

The Popular Clothing House
IN LEIIIOHTON,

Every Department Is full and complete with
the Latest Novelties.

" P erfect Fits and Lowest Prices" tho motto
aug21.tr II. H, PETERJ, Agt

E. F. MJCKENBACH,

Two Doors Below ths "Broadway House

MAUCII CHUNK, PA

Doalar in all Patterns of Plain and Fancr

Wsull JPaperSj
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH PRICES.

No Pate nt No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors in tho United Stales,
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal office located in Washington,
directly opposite wo united stales latent
Office, we are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and des-
patch and at lees cost than other patent at-
torneys who are at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys' We make preliminary
examinations ana furnish opinions cs to
patcntablity, free of charge, and all who are
interested in new inventions and patents are
invited to tend for a copy of our "Quids for
obtaining Patents," which is 6entfree to any
address, and contains complete instructions
how to obtain patents and other valuable
matter We refer to the German-America- n

National Bank,Washington,D.C. the Royal
Swtdisli. Norweelan and Danish Legations.
at Washington! Hon. Jos. Casey, late Chief
uukiitu u. a. luun ui wsiin) 10 ino uurciuis
of the U. S. Patent Office, urM to Senators
an d ember of Congress from every State.

Address! LOUIS BAGGER & CO., Solici-
tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LeDroit
Building, WismsuTO!), D.C dcc23

HU rO Ofallklnda. TUVORS. dlKharr yes nf ill OOD or mucus and
I I L.L.XJ nil disuse! oltho RECTUM
quickly and perfectly cuiel br a simple aud
soothmr REMEDY. Fortaformationaddrra

Dk. J, FABKR & CO. tl Ana Et.N.V,

Live and Let Live."

THE ICAISEIlllHJ.Iir.IY.
Havo you heard of tho Kalsorblume,

V little children sweet,
That grows In the fields of Germany,

Light waving among the wheat!
'TIs only a simple flower,

But were I to try all day,
Its graco and charm and beauty

I couldn't begin to say,

By field and wood and roadside,
Delicate, hardy and bold,

It blossoms in wild profusion
In every color but gold.

The children love It dearly,
And with dancing feet they go

To seek It with song and laughter
And all the people know

That the Emperor's daughter loved It
Like any peasant maid ;

And, when she died, tier father,
stern naiser wiihelm, saldt

"This flower my darling cherished,
Honored and crowned shall be;

Henceforth 't Is the Kalserblume,
The flower of Germany."

Then he bade his soldiers wt ar It,
Tied In a gay cockade,

And the quaint and humblo blossom
111s royal token made.

Said little Hans to Qrctchen,
one summer morning fair,

As they played In the fields together,
And sang in tho fragrant alrt
O look at tho Kalscrblumen
That grow In tho grass so thick I

Let's gather our arms full, Gretehen,
And take to the Emperor, quick I

"For never were any so beautiful,
So blue and so white and red I"

So all they could carry they gathered,
And thought ol tho princess dead.

Then under tho biasing sunehlno
They trudged o'er the long white road

That led to the Kaiser's palace
With their brightly nodding load.

But long ero tho streets of the city
Thov trod with their tt to feet.-

As hot they g'ew and as tired
As their trlght and sweet.

And Grctchen's cheeks were rosy
Wl h a weary travel stain,

And her tangled hair o'er her blue, blue eyes,
t ell down In a golden rain.

And at last all tho nodding blossoms
Tnclr shining heads hung dow- n-

But "Cheer up, Gretehen I" cried little Hans,
" Wc'vo almost reached the town I

" We'll knock at tho door ol tho palace,
Anu won t he bo clad to sea

All tho princess's flowers we've brought him!
111IDK, uretcben, how pleased he'll be I"

So they plodded patiently onward,
Aud with hands so solt and small

They knocked at the palace portal
And sweetly did cry and call

" Please open the doOr( O Kalset
We've brought some flowers for yoU,

Our arms full of Kalserblumen,
All rosy and white and bluo'l"

But nobody heeded or answered,
'Til at last a soldier grand

Bado tho weary wanderers lcavo tho gate,
With a gruff and stern command.

But "No I" cried the children weeping)
Though trembling anil sore afraid.

And clasping their faded flowers,
We must como In I" they said,

A lofty tthd Splendid presence
The echoing stairs came down :

To know the king thero was no need
That ho should wear a crown.

And tho children cried ! "O Kalsoi
Wo have bi ought you flowers so tari

And wo aro so tired and hungry I

Sec, Linpcror, here they ore I"

They hold up their withered posleS,
While In 0 the Empcror.s face

A beautiful light came stealing.
Ani he atooped with a stately grace t

Taking tho ruined blossoms,
With gcntlo words and mild

He comforted with kindness
The heart of each trembling child.

And that was a wonderful glory
That little ones befell I

And when their heads aro hoary,
They still will tho story tell)

How they sit at the Kaiser's table,
And dined with princes and kings,

In that of splendor
Filled full of marvellous things!

And home, whon the sun was setting,
The happy twain were sent,

In a gleaming golden carriage
tVlth horses magnificent,

And llko tho wildest Tlslotl
Of Fulry-lan- It seemed ;

Hardly could Hans and Gretehen
Btlleve they had not dreamod.

And even their children's children
Eager to hear will be,

How they carried to Kaiser Wllholtn
The flowers of Germany,

Cklia Thaxtkr, fit 51 Kieholat,

THE LOST DIAMOND.

" Yes, I am pretty comfortable, and have
never yet regretted gelling marricdi young
as I was when I did so' said James David-

son to his friend, Charles Bronson, as he
glanced around his comfortable,

parlor, whoso walls atid general ap-

pearance bore tokens of woman's refined
taste and care. "But I once thought my
chances of getting, married at all were very
slim."

"1 tow sot"
"Well, I'll tell you1. Just help yourself

to a fresh glass of claret, fill yourself a pipe
whilo I make a cigarette, and listen,''

These preliminaries having been accom-

plished, Jim, a good and intelligent-lookin- g

man of about twenty-seve-n years of ac
begau 1

' H wa's in 18 , I had on'y beeii about
a year out of my apprenticeship, but I was
already a good workman. I liked my trade.
There is something artistic about jewelry

that raises it above mere labor, and my em-

ployers, Everett 4 Johnson, of Nassau street,

showed their appreciation of me by confid-

ing some verv fine work to trie and paying

mo very high wages. I made plenty of
money,- and felt no envy of the swells who

wore the pretty things I made Well1, I

was very comfortable as a bachelors and the

idea came into my head that I might be bet-

ter off if I was married. Tou tee,- Pd known

Lizzie over a year, and was,- as wo say,

keeping corrfpany with her, besides being

looked on verv favorably by her parents;
" I hadn't much trouble in getting her (0'

share my views, that as thero were plenty

of partings in this world, we hail better purl

as seldom as possible, and to that end get

married,-
" Vou b( that the" engagement ring I

made for her was a masterpiece. In fact,

she seblded me for iny extravagance,- and

hinted that the money would be better laid

out in furniture. I had tared up a nice!

una
1.00

If

little sum toward that, and had my eye on
a nlco little cottage which I hoped to rent to
begin housekeeping in.

"Well, we had almost fixed the day,
which was not to bo more than two months
hence, and Llir.io and I were very much In'
terestcd In advertisements of furniture-
houses, and never passel a storo of that kind
without looking critically and in a business
like way at carpets, bedsteads, and such
things. Lizzie would blush and pinch my
arm whenever I'd price a cradle, as I often
did to tease her. Well, as I said, we had
Just made up our minds to get spliced in
October next, whea a thing happened to ine
which I then thought the greatest misfot
tune in the world, but which has since turn
ed out a great blessing. I oiVe to it tins
cozy little cottage, anil J I think also those
habits of economy which have enabled me
to lay something aside for a rainy day.

" It was one day In August, 18 , the
men had just gone to dinner, and I was just
going myself, but bad stayed behind a min
ute or two to finish setting a large, hand
some diamond I'd got to fix in a locket for
an uptown jeweler and which was wanted
in a hurry. My bench stood opposite the
window which, of course, was open to catch
what little air there was, but tho bench
wasn't close to the window it was, in fact,
two or threo feet away.

" Vou know a diamond Is pretty hard,
and will bear a good blow.withtho hammcrj
so to fix it firmly, I gave it a pretty smart
stroke to bury it well in .the setting, when
whizl it was gone. I fancied I heard it
drop on tho floor, but must have been mis-

taken, as a most thorough search for it thero
failed to find it. It couldn't have flown

through tho window, it looked tco far) but
it must have gone somewhere, and it was
not on the floor, I was sure of that. I call
ed Mr. Everett who hapiicned to be in the
front office, and hastily explaining matters,
I ran down into the street. I had little
chance of finding it if any one had chanced
to see it sparkle and you know what crowds
pass through Nassau street he'd havo pick-

ed it up immediately, and besides, I had a
strong idea it hadn't gono through tho win-

dow. However, I got a couple of bootblacks,
described the stone lo them as a bright pieee

of glass I'd dropped, and gave them half a
dollar each to look for it, with the promise
of a dollar if tboy found it. Thero was no
dinner-hou- r for mo that day. I hunted all
over the shop, my fellow workmen helped
me, we moved all the furniture, and all in
vain.

" I went home that everling feeling pretty
bad, and but little inclined fur sleep. I

saw myself ruined, tho diamond was worth

over ono thousand dollars, and how was I
to repay it? I never thought tho firm
would prosecute me, but a Btain would rest
on my character, my occupation would bo

gone, and as for marriage, it couldn't be

thought of.

"Next morning I called round at my
father's before he went to work and 'old him
all about it. Ho was awfully hurt, of course,
said he would no nioro suspect mo of steal
ing it than he would of my being a murder
er, and was sure that Everett it Johnson
thought the same as hcj but wo didn't know
what others might think, and it would nev
er do to let a suspicion rest on the name
of Davidson. At all costs tho value of the
stono must bo paid. That was very guod.

had about four hundred dollars, with
which I had intended furnishing tho cottage,
but that wasn't half enough. Well, mlvis
cd by my father, who said that if I could
save four hundred I could easily save the
balance, I drew my money with very differ
ent feelings from what I had anticipated
while paying it in, aud went with tho old
man to Everett Johnson and had a priv
ate interview with them. I offered them
the money I had saved, and said I would
repay the rest by degrees out of my earn-

ings,
"Tho firm wefs very kind. They said

thoy always had a high opinion of me, and
my present action confirmed it. It was a
sad accident, but I alone was accountable
foritj they would hayo to replaco tbo dia-

mond right away, they could not afl'ord such

a loss, so they accepted my oiler and I re
tained my positiorii

" My reputation wda sale, but yet I Had

to eeo and enplain matters to Lizzie nud her
folks and put tho wedding, ana I got
over that better than I expected. The poor
little girl was awfully voted at first, but
both she and her parents declared that they
didn't sco tho necessity of a delay. "See
hero," said the old lady, "you will spend a
good deal more single than married, and
you've got a big debt on your shoulders, so

if you like to begin housekeeping in a small
way, get married quick. I don't want my
Lizzie to loso a good husband, so if you'ro
willing I'll Jet you have my spare
rent free, ftr n year. ou can use our par-

lor and kitchen, and pay half tho house
keeping expenses. My old man and you
gets on first rate, so what do you say?" I
was willing, and my father, whom 1 lelt
bound to consult, agreed that I'd risk it, so

we got married in a week, and were happy
from the starti

The old folks give Lizzie a flirt outfit of

clothes, and she made mine last twice as
long as before. I gave up billiards, lager
and cigars, never took a car when I could
walk, while the old lady and Lizzie kept a

capital table on what seemed ucxt to noth-

ing
" Before the year ivaS out I hid paid up

Everett 3c Johnson, and I was beginning to
save up towards a little place of oar own.
when Jcannie was born,and my wife didn t
pinch mo when I brought home a cradle.

" It was about fifteen months alter tbo
loss of the diamond that the house facing
ours, where the shop is, was being torn down
to make room for a larger structure,- and wo

grumbled at having to keep our front win-

dows closed because of the dust, and I was
sitting at my old bench listening to some in-

structions from Mr. Everett,- whoby-the-b-

hod sent a nice present to my little one
when he heard of her arrival, when our at'
tentlon was attracted by a crash louder than
usual over tho way. We looked elrid' gaw it
was caused by a window fftirne giving away
easier than the labtifefs had expected,- but
beyond a clotfd of dust no evil consequences
followcj. Wo were just turning away, whea
Mr. Everett suddenly caught me by tbearnf
and said,- excltedlyt "By jove, Jim, keep
your eyes on that middle window C and
ran out of the shop I tfothlered what he
moant, and Wrrtcberl him 0105 the street
and enter' thys1 house which vWs being torn
down, push; aside a laborer who wanted to
stop him, and climb up what was left of the
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stalr-cas- I saw him appear at the win'
dow from which the sash had Just fallen,
his clothes all white with dust and mortar,
and, bending over, pick up something, I
couldn't distinguish what it must have been
that laid between the bricks and tho now
torn off window-sill- .

" Ho waved his hand lo me and left the
window and tbo house, pursued by the to'
ciferations of the workmen on his intrusion
and his running into danger. I ran out
and met him on the stairs, and ho, very
much excited, caught me by ths hand,press'
cd something into It and exclaimed :

"Found, by Jerusalem I" It was tho long-los-

diamond.
"Springing from beneath my hammer, it

had flown through the window, across the
street, and had) by on incredible chance,
lodged in a cranny beneath the window-sil- l
oftliehousoopposite,whero we never thought
of looking for It. It was a most fortunato
thing that Mr. Everett happened to look
across the street when he did, and that his
eye caught the glitter of tho stone, else it
would have been lost for good, and probably
would have been dumped insome hole with
a lot of bricks and mortar.

" Of course the diamend belonged to me
now, and tho firm immediately offered to
buy it of me. I agreed, and I got a check
for$l,154. Diamonds hod risen. I didu't
havo to cash the check to stand treat, for
Everett & Johnson were so pleased with my
good luck that they paid for as much beer
ns we could drink in au hour before we
closed the shop.

" Lizzie Was Wild with joy, and Was busy
all the evening devising tho stylo In which
she d havo a now silk dress mailo. I got
tired of princesses, and trains, and Dolon- -

aiscs. Jraunie, too, was to bo georgcously
rigged out.

"This hoUso Was lust for eale,5o I thought
the best investment I could make was to
buy it. I did so, furnished it simply, and
am happy. We hayo never given up our
economical habits. I hate wasto and ex
travagance, yet neither Lizzio nor I deny
ourselves any solid comforts. Wo have
plenty of it, and for it have to thank "the
lost diamond,' "

HOW HU GOT EVErfi
"Didst ever meet tho hanilshakingboro?"

asks an exchange "He colled in the other
day, happening first in thn press room. See-

ing him coming and knowing his penchant,
the pressman prepared himself for the ordeal
by smearing his hands with printers' ink.
The visitor came on all unconscious of his
fate, reached out h's mandible, and tccieved
an impression at the same time. But, ahl
the artlulncs3 of tho fellow. He spako not,
ho made no sign. Ho simply walked
around the room and through tho various
rooms, and with engaging Impartiality
shook the hand of every ono f,

"local," the scissors-man- , tho foreman, tho
intelligent compositor, tho demon and all,
Ni t onertscaped. He then took his leave
soberly and becotneingly, like ono who re-

tires from a funeral service. And then there
was a rush fur

A CtJItlOJJS OJLD COIXl
Captain Edward C. Nichols, of tho bark

Noriena, of Portland, while stopping at Port
Mahon, in tho Mediterranian, making re-

pairs, made tho acquaintance of a n

citizen of that port, Antonio Barte-on- i,

who presented him with a silver coin
which 13 supjwscd to bo very valuable, and
one of the most remarkable curiosities ever
brought to this countryi Barteoni says this
coin is one of the original shekels of tlio kihd
used in the purehaso of Joseph at the time
he was sold by his brethren into Egyptjond
that it was made with some kind of fliut
etono by the ancients. Ho says it camo into
possession of his family from tho Moors,
and has heen handed down from generation
to generation until powi While people are
at liberty to take their own view of this es-

timate of its antiquity, it seems to be better
established that the coin is ono which was
eagerly sought after fifty years ago by tho
officers of one of our United States man-of-w-

vessels, who applied to ths otrner fur It,
but which Signer Barteoni then carefully
kept from them. It is almost squaro in
slinpc, and has sonio peculiar hieroglyphics
worked on both sides. Lcwiaton (Haint)
Journnli

lVK.riKU 'rti would
"Saw wood? Saw wood for my dinner?"

said a tramp, with a look of horror. " Hot
much, I won'tl It isn't that I object to labor.
I yield to no man in respect for the God-giv-

privilege of earning irty sweat I
mean sweating my earning that is to

my earn by thobrowof you know
what I mean 1 I ain ready, nay I anxious
to work I Give mo some hay to spread, right
out hero in tho snow. Show me where there
isastortowall to ljy behind. Anythin;
but helping, in the most distant way, to dc
vastnte lhe mighty forests cf this broad land
that ths Almighty meant to gather moisture
and induce the reviving rain to fall upon
the moist earth. Why, do you know that
this continent is doomed to become an arid
desert if this destruction goes on? It's a
fact; and I won't be a parly to it. Ho

no rain j everything dry dry as I am.
I decline the responsibility for it. Tell me
you've got some coal to carry in, and I'll
see if I can't send you a boy to do it; but no

for me, if you please."

TWo of otfr neighboring exchanges areot
deadly enmity. In order to politically crip-

plo his opponent, the one' charges the other
with being in favor of shooting Mormon
prophets. Now, we are in no humor to tako
issue on this knotty moral problem, but do
feel safe in asserting that any Morrnan
prophet who has more than one dcien wives,
during these dog-day- ought to be shot to
get him out of his misery

Whey a dd Wisps at a fly that has been
fooling around him foiir or five hours' and
misses it; be feels Jtrtt like a girl who pours
the' full tide of her affection over a young
man and suddenly discovers that it won't
oak iu.

"The subjective order of your thought
does not correspond wltK the' objective ordef
of the plieiioineiMf." This is the latest iray of
lellltrg a person that lie wanders from the
straight path of truth.

The little daughter of a distinguished
physiciau being called upon for a toast,gavei
"The health of papa and mamma and all
the world," but then sudden'y oorreotod the
sentiment. "Not all the world, for then
papa would have no patients."
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SHE LOOKED AJtD I.OVIID.
In a current novel the heroine agon.-ov- er

a person In boots as follows i

"From the crown of his stately bean '
the soles of his arched feet had the Jio'.cr
been mine lo embody in mortal form il.o
high and splendid Ideal that haunted mj
mind.

"Seeing him faco to face, could I ma :e
hiyeclf stone ahd feel not? --blind and b.j
not?

"Whon first in his presence, as lie cm
braced tho children and turned his cyo cn
me, my heart stood still. 1 was stricken cd
though a god had come down for mortal to
adore.

"Better had I looked on death that day
Better I had taken to my heart grim deal
with his bare bones and siirhtless m-- r

Better 1 had laid my living lips lo Death j
mocking mouth, and sunk with him to tl.
grave and tho grave's worms, thau look, I
and loved as I looked and loved that Cut 1

day."

AN AMAZONIAN JtEVENGE.
Last Sunday cvcnineMiss Florcnco dra

ham of this villatre. about Iwenlv vm., nf
age, was taking a horseback ride, and win ,i
about a mile and a half south
young men, William Milleraud Ruplclrovo
up, cacn in a buggy, whooping and hallo-- .

Ine llko wild savaircs. scarini? tho lmrsn t
tho equestrian, causing him to rear and
plunco violently. In tho Intervals of II, -

rearing uf tho horso Miss Graham assur 1
ine men mat if tbey would get out of thdr
buffey she would dismount nml tnl.-- nl..
uro in tliroshina them. To this thov rotume 1

jeers and laughter, and drove on. Soon af
ter sue met Miller ogain south of towii. As
she met tho buggy sho hastily dismount I
anu unsnappcil tho lines from tho hridlo cf
her assailant's horso. which thus freed f m
control ran Into a fence corner, when yoi.n
wilier alighted. Miss Graham had follow d
closely, and as ho alighted cuffed him n 1i

her lcR hand, while holding her horao w i

her right, administering nt the Eamo I

sound maxims on etinuetto and tho tirr r
way for young gentlemen to behave thr n
selves In the company of ladies. Miller had
a driving whip In hia hand, which the ir'a
equestrian Wrenched from him, and, lash n

him with its bade him denart: which Ik- -

speedily did, Whilo she, remounting,
victoriously into town. Tho next morm --

Miller, Sr., came as an envoy to recover
whlp.whlch) on his application, was hand I
ovor to hltlli A subscription was inir.
olely started, and a sum sufficient to lr--

Mis3 Grahamn dress was raised and han ,ed
lu her by ndmirersof her tiluok and self in
lianco. Casiopotis (Mich.) Democrat.

SciiVApcr oiRLorTim rnuinn.
On Saturday last, in answer to an ailv i

tiscmetit for a servant gitl, a sallow-fi- r

rather tcrawny-lookin- but neatly drea 1

woman, about thirty years of ogo, deck i
out In a linen suit and a straw walking hu',
presented herself at tlio residence of I"
trpdegrovc, 801 Marshall street. Sho win
so glib of tongue and appeared from her
own talk to possess such qualifications thn
Mrs. Updegrovo hired her d nml from
her style of doing her work thought she hail
fodiid a perfect pardgon tho ideal servant
girl of the period. Tho newarrival said her
namo was Melinda Mowry. Things went
along smoothly until Wednesday morning,
wheh Mrs. Updegrovo went to market.
When sho returned and missed MeliniW,thu
washerwoman saying she had not seen her,
Mrs. Updegrovo went up stairs to look for
her, then sho discovered tho truo character
of tho marvellous servant. Sho had gone,
and with her had disappeared threo trunks
filled with Mrs. Updegrovo's best wearing
apparel) fot of Jewelry, including a valua-
ble diamond ring, n watch and a guitar
ttorth $150. In short, a clean sweep li.nl

been mode nf everything worth carrying oil'
valued in all at over $600i

Word was sent down to tho Central Station
and from the description nt tho missing

n tho detectives had no trouble
in finding her likeness in tho album under
tho name of jVary Elliott, a notorious Ihlc.
and jall-bir- who had been twico In pnit
for similar fobbeflcs. The picture was :orj

up to Mrs. Updegrovo, and sho wa3 n'ton
iihed when bIic saw that tlio felon nnd he

paragon of a girl were oue and tho sain
Then the detectives tet at work. They

a carman who had carried away
the trunks to a house in Brown street, n ;"

twelfthi Ho was tricked Into going t Wc

Philadelphia for a fupwsitltious piano am
sewing maehlnb. Whilo he was awiy, p
order to cove: her tracks, the woman (,
another carman, who hauled the pltun' r I

the trunks to the West Philadelphia i'"r
This carman was also found ji'4 tu li

turned from tho job; Tho dete.'ltv f i

now that the trunks have been oht V 1

Taoli at first) and that tho wmum '
bought n ticket for Hurrisburg an I lift
the evening traini

A telegram was sent (othoHatri " ti - j

lice to stop the fugitive and detain the tru .

In a few minutes tlio answer cam
that this had been done. Offii e- v

to Harrisburg and there found Muhnda a

her booty, Sho laughed when tho cm-- r

came, nnd owned up to every th.nt' ir
terday morning tho officers, their p"""
and their trunks were whirled back ti t

city. Melinda was gnea a hearing ?f
Magistrate Pole; She smiled signiflrartt
when Mrs. Updegrove stopped fon-u- rd '
testify concerning tho duplicity of her 1:
servant; whom sho had hired upon hern,
say-so- y without exacting reeoinmcnda'i
the bail was fixed at i2,000. Tho pr i i

who is known to the police as Mar;- I
is spoken of as an expert thicf.-- P' ' .

Tina.

He "I alway forget .whether yn
sister, Miss Laura, is tho cldcs'." "

"--
h, I am older than she, but on'y th

months.

Another schooner wrecked on lhe '. r
asthtf saloonkeeper said when an mc' a

crushed a tumbler down on tho count- -

A corset-mak- out of work thin v

her complaint : "Shame that I eh" . 1

without bread I who havo etiy 1 t

stomachs of thousands."

A landlady was eoiiipl.uii n

sho couldn't titake both soils meet

said a boarder, "why not niul.o
vegetables."

It is calculated that house 11.

driven many a man !

who "shuffled off," leaving the i
mystery as to what prompted t..-- ; rs


